
"OUR NEW STOVE."

We novcr linil n coal Move nrouml
the hoiMo until Inst Saturday Hav
always used pine Blabs nml pieces of
our nelchbor's fence. Thoy burn well
too; but the fence got burned it

nml tlio neighbor said he would not
build n new one, so wo went dow

to Jones' and Rot ft coal iilove It
U called the "Kndlnnt Home." I

manufactured by the Gorman Stov
Co.. of Erie, Pa., and any man who

Barn we didn't have a radiant home
nt our house for about four hours
last Saturday night la a Republican

and n villain. You we did not
know anything about coal stoves W

filled tho lladlant Horn about half
full of pine fence, and when the stuff
Rot well to going we filled the nrts
1 in well on top with coal. It slmnie
cd nml sputtered about five or
minutes nnd nil went out, and w

put on an overcoat nnd a pair of
buckskin mittens nnd "went out too
to sunner. We remarked, In the
courso of tho frugal meal, that Jone
was a '"frond" for recommending
such a confounded refrigerator for
man to get warm by. After suppe
wo took a pleco of Ico and rubbed our
hands warm, nnd went In whore that
stove was, resolved to make her draw
nnd burn It It took all the pine fence
In Lurcllo. Our bettor half threw
quilt over her, nnd shlvorlngly re
marked that sho never ronlly knew
what solid comfort was until she go

n coal stove. Stung by tho sarcasm
In her romark wo turned every ding
us on the stove that was movable,

or looked llko It had anything to do
with a draft, and pretty soon tho
Radiant Homo began to heave up
heat. It was not long before sho
stuttered llko a new Sllsby steamor.
Talk about your heat! In ton mln

utcs that room was ns much worse
than a Turkish bath than Hades 1

hotter than a cold storage room

The perspiration fried out of a tin
water cooler in tho next room. Wo

opened the doors and frost began to
melt as far up as Dodds' shop, and
people all round the neighborhood put
on linen clothes. And we could not
stop the confounded thing. Wo for
got what Jones told us about tho
dampers and she kept blltng. Tho
only thing wo could do was to go to
bed and leavo the thing to burn tho
houso up If It wanted to. Wo stood

off with a polo and turned tho damp-

ers every way, and nt every turn
she just sent out heat enough to
roast an ox. Wo went to bed sup
posing that the coal would eventu
ally burn out. but about twolve o'
clock tho whole family had to get up

and sit on tho fenco. Finally, Wes

Morris, (who was taking his girl for
n ride In his new auto) came along,

He had been brought up among coal
stoves, and he put a wet blanket
over him and crept up to tho stove
and turned the proper dingus, and
she cooled off, and since that tlino

has been Just as comfortable ns poS'

Bible. If you buy a coal stovo you

want to learn how to engineer it or
you may get roasted. Luzello Week
ly Squirt.

o
An elderly man by the name of

Martin, working for the Mengel Dox

Co, died In West Hickman, Friday.
Burial took place nt Brownsville. He
has no relatives here, and wo are
unable to get further particulars.

Tho d son of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Hamblln, died at tholr
homo In tho Claytin neighborhood,
1 st Thursday.

Don't buy medicated foods. Rich
mond &. Bond's Cotton Seed Meal

and Hulls does the work.

Mrs. F. M. l'rovow nnd Mrs. Jus
l'rovow, both of West Hickman, are
reported qulto sick.

County School Superintendent Miss
Dora Smith has beea at Rock Springs
for several days.

Richmond & Bond Co's Cotton
Seed Meal and Hulls make tick anl
mals well.

"Undo" Rube Walker, an old dar
koj well known In this suction, died
Friday,

Saves dollars and puts life Into
animals. Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls

Cotton picking is about over.

CoughsColds
Thii is the time of the year
when you catch a cold the
easiest.
Take home a bottle of

Tar)ine
and be prepared to stop the

slightest cold or cough at

once. We guarantee each

bottle to give results.

HELM & ELLISON
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The poppy Is red and the

we giving, is evidenced by the unusual business being

done by this store. store can make such strides
without deserving such success and preference. We
have provided an unusual large stock and very low price-in- g

throughout the store. Let us prove to you, as have

to many others, that it will" pay you to make this store

your trading place.

Ladies' Suits
At Popular Prices

the nssortmcnt is the selection

of nnd colorings ore entirely different,

nnd the price range provides for every

purse.
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1 7.50 20.00, this the price you usually said suits priced.
cheviots hard finished worsteds the fall colors.

Our higher priced lines embrace the fabrics colors, homespuns,
cheviots long coats, best of tailoring satin linings. Prices

range

$20.00 to $30.00

Thanksgiving Linens
We have them very choice collection different

design and pattern from those other Hick
stores. The stock just complete

every detail, having just received big line.
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Priced Pocket
Our offerings in Coats were never so attractive, the style
so varied as we arc showing this season.

r ?

better goods, from $18.50 to $25.00, they made of cWant l j
cloths, lined n good grade satin, trimmed with button, andt

the models. If you a good coat now a the time to
'

In medium priced coats we arc showing astonishing values in broad
cloths, kerseys nnd fancy mixtures, loose tight fitting styles, tnmmd
unuu uuu uuuons. at

$12.00

Children and Misses' Coats !n d 'cow
ln n large ofi i range

Display of Attrarthe

Trimmed Millinery
Hats Beaver, Moire, Velvet and Felt nil popu-
lar styles, trimmed with plumes, velvet, wings,
ribbons and fancy ornaments, surpassing in varie-
ty and style the showing of any other store. A
great you have not yet purchased your
winter hat and we want to impress upon you
fact that it will pay you to come first.
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A MYSTERIOUS WOMAN.

Tho most mysterious woman that
has over been known Is at present
roaming nbout In tho eastern part of
tho county nnd across tho lino In
Graves county, nays tho Hard well
News. Kobort U. Jones, who resides
near Lowes, was In town Wednesday
and gavo us an account of the wo
man's behavior, Is quite ox
trnordlnary and inicullnr. Her name.
she says, Is Jennie Aubrey, and she
was born In Texas. Sho weighs 90
pounds, Is 35 years old and walks
nbout over tho country leading a
horse, upon which Is a woman's sad-
dle, but sho has nover been seen
riding tho animal. She also has three
logs and It Is said that sho Is well

armed. Mr. Jones has seen Iter sov.
oral times and has talked to her an
ono or two occasions and snys sho
talks with good senso and evidently
has been well educated.

Sho sleeps In bay lofts nnd out
houses when sho Is given permission
by tfto owners, nnd when sho cannot
find a building of soino kind to sloop
In sho makes her bed on tho ground
among the leaves, but always has her
dogs and pony for her companions,

Ladies' Long Coats
to Suit All Boohs

price

$5.00

which

$2.00 to $8.50
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ONLY POSSIBLE REASON.

Myrtle Sho Is going without new
spring bat this year.

Marlon For what rtasonT
Myrtle ilecause she has to.

Sho status that sovcrnl years ago her
sister wrui shot from tho horso which
sho Is lending about over tbo country,
nnd It Is for this renson that sho Is
caring for tho animal. Nothing coif
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NIGHT COUGHING SPELLS

r;ttl

arc peculiar. The cough may not bother you oil day you think you are nil ng

then as soon as you retire coughing begins. Night coughs are easily cured if y"
only have something nt hand. The best thing to do is be always prepared w

a bottle of TARP1NE. You can take an occasional dose right from the bottle

nnd two doses will relieve you so you can have a good night's rest.


